An enzyme substrate binding aptamer complex based time-resolved fluorescence sensor for the adenosine deaminase detection.
In this work, we report an enzyme substrate binding aptamer complex based fluorescence sensor for an enzyme activity detection of adenosine deaminase (ADA). The sensor employs a DNA probe containing an adenosine aptamer region dually labeled with biotin and digoxigenin (DIG). The probe is immobilized in a streptavidin-modified 96-well micro plate via biotin-avidin bridge, and the DIG serves as an affinity tag for an Anti-DIG antibody conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (anti-DIG-HRP). The principle of our sensor is as follows: the aptamer forms a coiled structure making the DNA in a "closed" state in the presence of adenosine, which shields the DIG tag from the bulky anti-DIG-HRP due to a proper steric effect. After adding ADA in the test solution, adenosine will be converted to inosine regardless of the aptamer binding. Then, the inosine release causes the DNA to relax and consequently, the DIG becomes accessible to the bulky anti-DIG-HRP which will further conjugate a Eu³⁺ labeled anti-horseradish peroxidase (Eu-anti-HRP). The Eu-anti-HRP can give a fluorescence signal when an enhancement solution is added. In the result of the experiment, we found the sensor signal can reflect the enzyme activity accurately and the detection limit is lowered to 0.5 U L⁻¹ of ADA not only in buffer solution, but also in serum, and an enzyme inhibitor erythro-9-(2-hydroxy-3-nonyl) adenine hydrochloride is studied. With a concentration of 0.01 nM it is enough to cause a distinct difference of the sensor response.